
KEY LISTING PREPARATION QUESTIONS
1.What are your condo’s top features?

2.Please list recent improvements (cosmetic and mechanical) you have made with year of improvement.

3.What do you like most about your home? What should a buyer know?

4.What is your favorite room or space in your home? Why?

5.If you were to stay in your home another five years, what would you do to it?

6.As an exercise, look at your home through the eyes of a buyer. On a scale of 1 to 10, how would you rate its
condition (Poor = 1; Model = 10)?

7.What would it take to make your house a 10?

8.What are your gas and utility costs (monthly average)?

9.What are your 2020 taxes? Do you have any exemptions (e.g., Homeowners)? Have you pursued any appeals?

10.What do you like most about your neighborhood? What are your favorite places to walk to?

11.Any other highlights worth sharing?
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BUILDING/ASSOCIATION/NEIGHBORHOOD
1.What is the name of your HOA Group (if self-managed, please indicate)? Please also provide contact 
information for your HOA President (name, e-mail, phone). 

2.What is your monthly assessment and what does it cover?

3.What are your building’s/association’s reserves?

4.How is your association managed? Is there a maintenance schedule showing proactive 
maintenance work?

5.What recent projects have been completed?

6.What projects may be on the horizon?

7.What is your building’s/association’s history of special assessments? Any planned assessments?

8.Is your association handling increase in taxes?

9.What is building’s pet policy?  Rental policy? What is current owner occupancy?
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